DOING BUSINESS WITH COBB COUNTY
ANIMAL SERVICES
COBB COUNTY ANIMAL SERVICES

- Is an Open Admission shelter. We serve as a resource for the Cobb community. We accept animals from Cobb County residents. This includes unwanted animals, found animals and strays. In addition, we impound animals from instances of Animal Cruelty and Abandonment.
COBB COUNTY ANIMAL SERVICES

- ANIMAL SHELTER & ADOPTIONS
- FIELD SERVICES AND CRIMINAL INVESTIGATIONS
- VETERINARY SERVICES
2022 SPLOST

- 50,000 sq ft
- Improved efficiency and flow
- No significant increase in capacity
- 3 – 5 years
INTAKES

- 2023 – 6,727 17% increase on track for 8,000 + intakes
- 2022 – 5,762
- (These numbers do not include wildlife)
ADOPTIONS

- Cobb County Adoptions
  - 2023 – 2,547 29% increase

- Pet adoptions down 30% nationwide.
RESCUES

- Cobb County Rescues
  - 2023 - 1,565
LIVE RELEASE RATE

86%
FIELD SERVICES

- Calls for Service – 11,471
- On track for 13,700+ calls
- Stray/Lost Animals
- Dead Animal Removal
- Bite Investigations
- Cruelty Investigations
FLEET

- 10 – Response Vehicles
- 2 – Pickup Trucks
- 1 – Adoption/Transport Trailer
- 1 – Horse Trailer
- 1 – EV Administrative Vehicle
- Managed by Cobb County’s Fleet Services

Managed by Cobb County’s Fleet Services
FACILITY

- 35,000 sq ft Animal Shelter
- 4 stall barn for livestock
- Surgical Suite
- Veterinary Clinic
- Walk-In Cooler
- Incinerator
- Managed by Cobb County Property Management
VETERINARY SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT

- Various Medications & Vaccines
- Surgical Supplies
- Medical Gasses
- Medical Testing
- Needles, Syringes, Administration Sets
- Medical Equipment
SHELTER SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT

- Cleaning Tools
- Cleaning Solutions
- Animal Feed
- Personal Protective Equipment
- Microchips
- Identification Bands
- Pet Comfort Supplies
- Portable Cages
- Pet Carriers
UNIFORMS

- BDU Type Pants
- Uniform Shirts
- Boots
- Body Armor and Outer Vest Carrier
- Duty Belts
- Bite Sticks
- Weather appropriate clothing
- Bite Gloves
ADDITIONAL TOOLS & EQUIPMENT

- Motorola Radios & Accessories
- Ketch Poles
- Cat Tongs
- Snake Tongs
- Cell Phones
- Computers
- Software
- Humane Traps
CONTACTS

- Director – Steve Hammond – Stephen.Hammond@cobbcounty.org
- Shelter Operations Manager – Jacob Arnold – Jacob.Arnold@cobbcounty.org
- Field Operations Manager – Seanna Abbott – seanna.abbott@cobbcounty.org
- Veterinarian – Dr. Amy Belew – amy.belew@cobbcounty.org
- Fleet Services – Jeff Leonard – jeff.leonard@cobbcounty.org
- Facilities – Larry Haney – larry.hanney@cobbcounty.org
- Uniforms – Kimberly Casey – Kimberly.casey@cobbcounty.org
CONTACT INFORMATION

Steve Hammond
Stephen.Hammond@cobbcounty.org
QUESTIONS